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Representation of Locally Convex Algebras
L. OUBBI
ABSTRACT. We deal with the representation of locally convex algebras.
On one hand as “suhalgebras” of sorne weighted space CV(X) anO on the
other hand, in the case ob uniborrnly A-convex algebras, as inductive lirnits of
Banach algebras. We amo study sorne questions on the spectrurn of a locally
convex algebra.
INTROD1JCTION
A locally convex algebra is an algebra togetber with a Hausdorff
loca-fly convex topology such tha-t tite midtiplication ob E is sepa-rately
continuous. We denote by M (resp. M#) the assumed nonvoid set
ob a-II continuous (resp. a-lgebra-ic) citaracters of E. Endowed witit tite
weak topology generated by E, M anO M# are Ha-usdorff completely
regular spaces. M will be calleO tite spectrum ob E a-nO M# its alge-
braic spectrurn. Titis work consists obthree indepenOant sections. In [9],
conditions are given under witich E is embedded aigebraicaily (anO topo-
logica-lIy) in sorne (7(X) with tite compa-ct open topology or a- weaker
topology. A.C. Cocitran sitows iii [4] titat every semisimple uniformly
A-convex algebra E can be embedded continuously, via tite Gelba-nd ma-p
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G,in sorne subspa-ce fi ob (7(M) with a weigitted topology. Tite itypoth-
esis of tite semisimplicity is not enough in Cocitran’s result. Contrarily
to a-n a-ffirmation ob Cochra-n, there are semisimple unibormly A-convex
algebras wich are not strongly semisimple. In fact ib E is tite alge-
bra- Cb(R) with tite topology Oeflned by the seminorms (I,,),,=o,witere
J,.(f) = .12,, If(z)Idz ib ti > O aiÁ Io(f) = s11PrE[oí1 ¡f(z)¡, f E E,then E is a semisimple unibormly A-convex aigebra whose spectrum M
is horneomorphic to [0,1], hence E is not strongly semisimple, anO it is
easily seen that E can not be embedded even algebraicahly in (7[O, 1].
We give, in tite flrst pan ob this work, a- correct statement anO a-n ím-
provement ob Cochran’s result. We sliow that every strongly semisimple
locaily convex algebra (1.c.a) E can undeed be embedded continuously
(as a locafly convex algebra) in sorne weigitted spa-ce (7V(X) (CV(X)
need not be itself a 1.c.a-.), a-nO, with sorne additional conditions, titat E
is even dense in (71/o(X). The second section gives a representation ob
locahly complete unibormily A-convex algebras as inductive limits ob Ba--
nach algebras. This sha-rpens a- restilt of [11], where the author assumes
that E is sequentially complete anO has a-ii identity,a-nO describes very
well tite structure of unibotmly A-convex algebras. Tite last section is
devoted to sorne questions on tite spectrum M anO its beitaviour witit
respect to M#. We show, bor example, titat ib E has a-ii identity sucit
that an element x in E is invertible whenever x does not belong to tite
kernel ob a-ny contunuous citaracter, then M is dense iii M~. In such a
situation, M is equibounded ib a-nO only ib M# is equibounded.
1. REPRESENTATION OF LOCALLY CONVEX
ÁLGEBRAS
A locally convex algebra E is sa-id to be strongly semisimple ib x = O
whenever x(x) = O bor every ix E M. Such a-ii algebra is necessarily
comrnuta-tive anO Hausdorff. We wifl denote by a tite Gelbaud ma-p ob E.
It is delineO brorn E into (7(M) by G(x) := £ with £(f) = 1(x), 1 6 M.
It is clear tita-t 0 18 one to one ib anO only ib E is strongly semisimple. Ib
Te denotes the topology ob uniborm convergence on tite equicontunuous
subsets ob M, O is contunuous into ((7(M),-r~) [8]. Moreover [9], 0 is
open lito (7(M) with tite compact open topology ib anO only ib every
equicontinuous subset fi ob tite topological dual E’ ob E is contauned in
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a- rnultiple ob the closed convex huil of sorne equicontununus subset of M.
In particular, E must be m-convex.
Now, let X be a Hausdorff completely regular spa-ce. A nonnega-tive
upper semi-continuous fuiction on X is calleO a weight. A fa-muy ob
weigitts is calleO a Nacitbin farnuly ib:
1. For every x E X, titere is y E y such tita-t v(x) $ O.
2. For a-ny ví,v2 EV anO r > O,titereis VE Vsucittitatmax(rv1,rv2) =
y.
We will consider tite followung weighted spaces:
(7V(X) := {f E (7(X): for every y E V, vf is bounded},
(7Vo(X) := -(ji E (7(X): bor every y E V, vf va-nisites a-t infinity J.
Endowed botit with the weighted topology re,, defined by tite semi-
norrns
P~,(f) := sup{v(x)¡f(x)J, x E X}, y E V,
(7t¡o(X) is a- closed snbspa-ce of (7V(X). Moreover, ib we put W
V(7j-, where (7~ 18 the set ob al] nonnegative bunctions on X vanishing
a-t inflnity, we get a Na-chbin fa-muy sucit titat (7V(X) is continuonsly
embedded u (7Wo(X).
Ib E is a- commutative Ha-usdorff locahly convex ahgebra, titen its
spectrnrn M is a- Ha-usdorff conipletely regular spa-ce. Using an idea- ob
[4],we get
1. Proposition. If E is strongly sernisirnple, titen titere ezists a
Nachbin farnuly on M such thai E is continnonsly embedded, ‘via G, ín
(7V(M). Moreover, (G(E),-r~) isa ¿ocally convex algebra.
Proof. Let (PA)xer be a- ba-mily ob serninorms Oeflning tite topology
of E. Set, bor every A E 1’ anO every ~ E M:
piA(ix) = IlXIIB~ := sup{¡x(z)¡, Pdz) =1} ib x E Eto1. +00 otherwise
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where B~ is tite polar ob the unit pseudo-ba-1l fi>, ob P>, a-nO Eto its
A
linear huil. Titen pi>, is a lower semi-continuous bunction on M and
y>, := pi<~ (witit ~ = O) is a weigitt. Put y := {rvx : r > O a-nO
A E f}. This is a Na-chbin fa-muy. In ba-ct, ib x E M, then there 18 A E F
a-nO e > O such tha-t Iix(z)I =cPx(x), Vx E E. Titerefore ix E #4a
A
a-nO titen ~~(ix) <+00. Hence v~(ix) $ O. Moreover, ib)’>, =P>,>, titen
vA =y>,>. Consider now tite .space (7V(M) with the weighted topology
r~,. Ib x E E, A E 1’ a-nd r > O satisby x E rff~,, titen:
P~>,(2) = sup Ix(x)ItEMA 511PyEBA lx(~)I
Ix(x)I —=sup _ r
XEMA Ix(~)I
where M>, := MO Et
0. Hence G(E) c (7V(M) anO bor every z E E
A
anO A E 1’, PtA (2) =Px(x), witence tite continuity ob (7. To show titat
((7(E), r~) is a- locafly convex algebra, it suifices to show titat for every
x E E and A E 1’, titere are e> O anO A’ witit v>,I2I =ev>,>. Bnt ib for
every y E E, P>,fry) =rPv(y), titen +xfiv c fi>, a-nO for every ix E M,
we ha-ve:
Ib x « M>,, vx(x) = O a-nO titen v42¡ =ev0 bor every a E r anO e > O.







< 2’ Ix(~)I = rv>,’(x).
Remark. lb E has a-ii identity, CV(M) tonta-ms tite consta-nt fríe-
tion 1. titen tite weigitts y>, a-re bounded on M. Actually, titey even
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vanish a-t inflnity. Indeed, tite set {x E M v>,(x) =4 18 exactly
M O (cfi>,)0. Since M is closed iii E’, tbe result is a- consequence ob the
Banacit-A]aoglu theorem.
M>, in tite proof ob 1. is exactly tite set ob alí P>,-continuous char-
acters. It is also tite set witere y>, does not vanisit. Ib M>, is P>,-
equicoítirnions (ji particular ib E is ni-convex), titen it is equah to tite
snpport supp y>, ob y>, anO inb{v>,(x), ix E M>,} $ O, itence tite weigitted
topology re>, is stronger thai tite topology ob uniborm convergence on tite
M>,.s. Ib, u a-ddition, E itas a-ii identity, titese topologies coincide.
2. Propositinn. If (E,(Px)>,er) is a strongly serni.sirnpie Lc.a.
witit identity sucit titat every M>, 18 P>,-equicontinuous, titen E is con-
trnuously ernbedded in CVo(M). If, Ii addition; E itas arz involutzon *
sucit titat x(z*) = ix(z), lot’ every x E E amI ix E M, titen 0(E) 18 dense
tu (7Vo(M).
Proof. Let z E E, e > O a-nO A E r be given. Ib v>,(ix)Ix(x)I > e
then
IxWI =epi>,(x) = e sup x(~)I,
yEBx
and xis necessa-rily in M,,. Moreover, titere is a- real number e sucit titat
e bor a-lI 4, E Al>, anO y e fi>,. Titen Al>, is compact anO so is
tite set
N(A,x) := {V’ E Al: v>,(4,)I4,(x)I =eJ.
Titerefore £ belongs to CVo(M). Tite density of 0(E) derives brom a-
cla-asical density titeorern bor CVo(X) (cf. [12], Titeorem 3.2 pa-ge 284).
By considering tite Nacitbin bamily W = VCd, one can slrnw that if
E is strongly semisimple with identity a-ud itas an unvolution * sucit titat
4x*) = x(x) bor every ~ E M a-íd z E E, titen E is dense in CWo(M)
a-íd tite embeddung map 15 continuous.
3. Propositian. ¡Set E be strongly sernisimple sueit titat for every
A E r, títere IsA’ El’ ande>Oso that forevery x E E titere is~ E Al>,.
witit
P>,(x)Ix(y)¡ < elx(z)IP>,.(y), y E E.
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Titen E can be algebraically oid topologically ernbedded in (7V(M).
Proof. We only ita-ve to sitow that 01 is contunuous. Let A E l’
be given. Titere is A’ anO e> O sucit that:
Vz E E, Bx E M>,~ : P>,(x)¡x(y)¡ =clix(x)IP»(y), Vy E E.
Titen
P>,(x)Ix(y)I =e¡x(z)¡, Vy E fi>,’.
Hence Px(x) =e Ix(r)I =cF .(£) anO we a-re done.suP,EBA, Ix(v)I
2. CASE OP UNIFORMLY A-CONVEX ÁLGEBRAS
In titis section, we give a representation result u tite ca-se ob uni-
bormly A-coívex ahgebras. We describe titem as inductive limits ob Ba-
na-ch ahgebra-s. M. Ouda-des [11] has sitown, with a- relatively complicated
inetbod, tbat every sequentiahly complete unitah unibormly A-convex a]-
gebra E is a bornological inductive limit ob Banacit algebras. Titis Inea-is
titat titere is an inductive system E~ ob Baíacit álgebras witose inductive
limil (as an algebra) is E a-nO titat a subset obE is bounded ib anO only ib
it is conta-ined anO boinded Ii sorne E.. We give here a very easy proob
of titis result. Ii bact, we shaw even more. We do not need an identity,
nor sequential completeness. Tite local completeness is sufficient bar onr
proob. Retal] titat a- subset V ob an algebra E is sa-id to be A-eor¿vex ib it
18 a-bsolutely convex a-nO absorbes xV a-íd Vx bar every x E 1/. Ib V is,
Ii a-dditioí, idempotent, titen it is calleO ni-convex. An A-bounded (5]
set is a- bouíded set witicit is absorbed by a bouíded A-convex set. An
ni- bounded [13] set is definedun tite sa-me way. Every m-bonnded set is
A-bounded, but the converse is not true even u a loca-Uy mn-convex al-
gebra- contra-ruy to a-ii assertion ob [5]. In fact, ib E is tite álgebra (7~(R)
ab ahí continnaus anO baunded bunctians on R witit the compact open
tapology, tben tbe set fi := {f c E: ¡f(x)I =[rj, z E R} is A-bounded
but not rn-bounded.
Ib 1/ (2 E is A-convex, we denote by VI tite set {x c 1/: xV (2 V}.
Titis is an rn-convex set geíerating the sa-me linear space as V. Ib V is
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closed, so is also V’. Tite corner-stane in tite sequel 18 tite bollawing easy
observa-tion.
1. Lemma. In a uniformly A-convte algebra, every bounded set is
A-bounded.
Proof. Let (E,P) be a unibarmly A-coívex algebra-. For every
(ctp)pep e (R+ \ {o})P, put fi(a) := {z E E: P(z) <ap}. This is a
baunded set, anO tite callectian ob sucit sets u a base for tite bounded
sets of E. bnt ib P(xy) < cP(y) a-íd P(yx) =cP(y) bor a-II y E E a-íd
a]] P E P, titen xB~, U B0x (2cfi0. llence fi0 is A-coívex.
2. Proposition. 1. Every Hausdorff uniforrnly A-convte algebra
E 13 bornologically tite inductive lirnit of an inductive systern (E0)0 of
A-norrned algebras. 1/ in addition, E is loeafly eornplete, tite E0’s can
be citosen to be fianacit algebras.
2. If E is bornologleal as a locaUy convex spaee, tite sanie staternent as
Ii 1: holds witit «bonnologically” replaced by “topologically”.
3. ¡f E 13 pseudo-cornplete, it is a direeted union of Banacit algebras
witit contínuous inject:ons.
Proof. Witit Lemma 2.1. iii minO, tite proof ob 1. aud 2. is
standard. Note just that bor a-ny clased baunded A-convex set fi tite
linear itulí EB ab fi eídawed with tite gauge ob fi 18 a-ti A-normed álgebra-,
a-íd ib E is loca-Uy complete, then the gauges ob fi aid ab fi’ := {z e fi
xB (2 B} a-re equivaleít Baíacit algebra norms on EB.
3. Lf E 18 only psendo-cornplete, it is íot clear titat tite gauges ob fi
a-íd fi’ are equivaleít a-íd we do íot know wether tite ba-mily (EB~)i 18
a- tapologicail inductive systerns, where (B1)~ is a fundarnental base for
tite bounded sets ji E cansistiíg ob closed A-coívex sets. However E
is the union of tite upward directed ba-mily (EB~ )~ ab (Ba-na-cit) algebras,
a-íd since ea-ch fi’ is bounded, tite injections are coítinuous.
Most of tite good properties of MrnfonTúy A-convex álgebras can
be deduced brom titis proposition. Iii particular, every element ob sucit
an algebra- is regular (bounded of [2]), tite spectrurn ob an element ob a
pseudo-complete uíibarrnly A-coívex algebra E is compact, anO ib E is
loca-Uy complete, it 18 a- pseuda-Baiacit álgebra- u tite seise ob [3] or a
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complete b.m.c.a-. in tite sense ob [1] a-nO [6]. Tite spectrnm ab such an
algebra is equibaunded...
3. SPECTRUM OF A LOCALLY CONVEX ÁLGEBRA
Ib E is a- comrnuta-tive Hausdarfflacaliy convex álgebra, one can asic:
Witen is Al dense in Al4? Titis questian is suggested by the bollowixig(caunter-) examples:
1. Let E be tite algebra- (7[0, 1] ob a-II continnaus functians on [0,1]
equipped witit tite topo]ogy of tite norm of L’[0, 1). Titis is a eommn-
ta-tive Hausdorff l.c.a. (in fact an A-normed álgebra-) witit identity such
that Al = ~ a-íd Al4 = [0,1]. Hence Al is not dense in Al4.
2. Ib E is the álgebra 11(C) ob ahí itolomarpitic fuíctions on C
equipped witit tite topology ob uniborm convergence an tite closed unit
dislc O, titen E is a carnmutative strongly semisimple normed álgebra
such that Al is not dense u M~.
Tite l.c.a? E is salO ta ita-ve property (W) ib i) E itas an identity
anO a-ii element x ji E is invertible whenever z does not belong to tite
keríel of a-ny continnaus character or Ii) E has no iOentity, O E M, a-íd
x E E is quasi-iívertible witenever ix(z) $ 1 bar every ix E M.
1. Praposition. ¡Set E be a eornrnutative Hausdorff 1.e.a. witit
property (W). Titen, in tite foflowing cases, Al 18 dense in Mt
1. 0(E) is a (7b(M)rnodiae
2. K = O aud E has arz involution * sueh that for every x E lvi and
x C E, ixúrt) = x(x).
3~ 1< = R.
Proof. Let ixo E Al a-nO E > O be giveí. We ita-ve to sitow tita-t
br arbitrary z
1,x2,. ..,x,, E E, V(ixo,xi,x2,. . .,x,,,e) := {~ E Al
fx(x~)— xo(xi)I < e, i = 1,2,... ,n} is nonvoid. Assurne flrst that n = 1
anO titát bar x E E anO E> O~ V(ix¿),z,¿) = 4). Titen Iix(x) — xo(x)I =E.
<.ase 1: E has an identity.
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Ib xo(x) = 0, titen bar every ix E Al, x(x) $ O anO titen x ís
iívertible. 1 = ixo(xan1) — xo(x)ixo(r~1) = O is absurd.
Ib ixo(x) $ O, titen due to praperty (W), y := x — ixo(x)1 must be
invertible. But titis leads ta tite sa-me a-bsurdity.
Case 2: E has no identity.
Tite bact ixo(x) = O contradicts praperty (W). Suppose titen
xo(x) $ O. Hence ix(~~>) $ 1, Vix E Al. TEtis xo<x) 18 quasi-unvertible,
whicit is impossible.
Consiser now x
1,x2,.. . ,x,, in E, E >0 anO set:
V#(ixo,xí,x2, . . . ,x,.,e) := {ix E : Jix(x~) — ixo(x~)I < c,
i=1,2,...,n}.
Titis is a-ii open neigitbaurbood ob ixo in M#
1. Ib 0(E) is a (7b(Al)~module, consiOer f E (7(Al#) sucit tita-t O < 1 =
1, f(ixo) = 1 a-nO supp fC V
4(ixo,xl,x2,... ,x,,,e). Citoose xiii Eso
titat ><o(x) = 1 a-nO ta-ke y witit 0(y) = 0(x)!. Titen 4) $ V(ixo,y,O c
V(ixo,xí,x
2,...,x,,,e)andMisdenseinM#.
2. II E itas a-ii involution so titat ix(x*) = ix(x), ix E Al, x E E anO E
has an identity, consider tite element x = SL1 (x~ — ixo(x¿ñ(x7 — ixo(xfl)
of E. Titen tite set V(ixo,x,E) is nonvoid anO bar every ix E Al, we ita-ve:
ix E V(ixo,x,e) ~ Iix(x) — ixo(x)l <E
‘~=* E~’ 11ix(xi) — ixoGr~)I
2 < E
~ Iix(xi) — ixo(xi)I <e
Titis shows tite Oensity of M in Al4
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Titis is a-ti element ob E anO
ix E V(ixo,x,e) -~. IELiix(zi)ix(xj) — ixoúri)ix(xi) — ixo(x~)ixQn~)+
+ Et1ixo(xi)ixo(xi)I < e
-~. IEL1ix(xi)[ix(xi) — ixo(x~)1 — EL1ixo(x~)[ixo(x~) — x(xi)]I < e
‘~ ¡E~b1(>~(z~) — ixoGri))(ix(x~) — ixoOr~)I < e
— ixoGri)1
2 <e
Iix(xi) — ixo(xí)I < e
—~ ix e V(ixo,xí,x
2,. .
Titerefore V(xo,x,e) c V(ixo,xI,x2,. . . ,x,-.,e) a-íd Al is dense in Al#.
3. Ib 1< = R, and x’~ = x, tite sa-me praab as for 2. itolds.
Remark. 1. Since for a1.c.a-. E whicit is loca-uy barrelled (i.e. every
bouíded set ob E is canta-meO ji a- baundeO disk fi so titat (EB, II.IIB) 15
barrelled), every weakly baunded subset ab E’ 18 stroígly baunded [10],
every cha-racter ob such a-ii álgebra witit property (W) whose spectrum
is rnetrisa-ble is baunded in ea-ch ob tite cases 1.,2., anO 3. aboye. As a
specia-l case, titis hotOs ib E is a commutative complete loca-uy m-convex
algebra- whose spectrum is metrisa-ble.
2. Witit a similar proob as bar 1- in Proposition 2.1, one can sitaw titat
ib E is a regular cammutative Hausdorffl.c.a-. veribying (W), titen Al is
dense u Mt Here E is sa-id to be regular if bar every ix E Al anO every
clased subset E ob Al witit ix ~ E, titere is x E E such tita-t ix(x) = 1
and titat tite restrictian ob 0(x) ta E is identica-lly 0.
Let E be a cammutative Hausdarff l.c.a. anO E its completion.
AMallios [7] has shown tita-t if E is also a- l.c.a. a-nO ib Al is locálly
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titen E opologica-lly, where Al- is tite set
equicontinnaus, Al = Al— holds t E
Al equipped with tite weak tapology generated by E. Ib Fis a l.c. space
contauning E as a- dense subspace, titen for every x E Al, titere is a
cantunuous linear buictional on F tite restrictian ob which to E coincides
with ~. Ib we consider Ale, tite set Al endowed witit tite weak topo]agy
generated by F (notice that E’ can be identified witit F’), titen we are led
ta tite question: When does tite equality Al = MF hotO topolagically?
With a- similar praab as Ii [7], one can sitow
2. Proposition. ¡vi eaeit of tite foflowing cases, tite equality Al —
Mp itolds topologicafly:
1. M is a k~-space, and every compact subset of Al 18 equicontinuous.
2. ((7(M)<r~) is complete.
As consequence ob titis resu]t, ib E is rn-ba-rrelleO asid Al a- kR-
space, theí the equality aboye itolds bar every l.c. spa-ce F. Iii general,
tbe equality does nat halO even for strongly sernisimple uniformly A-
coivex álgebras. lake, bor example, the algebra- E := CV), 1] witit tite
tapology genera-ted by tite seminarrns (PB)n, witere fi is a limite subset
of [0,1] a-íd
ti
Ps(f) := max(rn~ If(xW] If(x)Idx), fe (7[0, 1].
Here Al = [0,1] algebra-ically a-nO tapologicálly, but is tite discrete
space [0,1].
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